Be strong, do not fear!...He will come and save you...
Then the lame shall leap like a deer, and the tongue of the dumb shall sing, for waters shall burst forth in the wilderness and streams in the desert.  (Isa. 35:4-6)

Song of Praise
Danny Lamberton & Family

Welcome & News
Pastor Harry Sharley

Hymn of Praise
When We All Get to Heaven #633

United Prayer

Gratitude & Gifts of Love
UCC ADVANCE

Children's Story
Cindy Tutsch

Bible Message
Faithful Families
Viral Faith, Part 3

Prayer
Pastor

CALENDAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Today</th>
<th>April 25</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:30a</td>
<td>Adult Sabbath School Class —ONLINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45a</td>
<td>Worship and Praise —ONLINE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tues.</th>
<th>April 28</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:30a</td>
<td>Food Bank Drive Through</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wed.</th>
<th>April 29</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:30p</td>
<td>Thrive Prayer Meeting —by Zoom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thur.</th>
<th>April 30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00p</td>
<td>NEW: Focus on Revelation study —by Zoom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sabbath</th>
<th>May 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:30a</td>
<td>Adult Sabbath School —ONLINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45a</td>
<td>Worship and Praise —ONLINE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Prayer Matters

We Praise God for...
- Congratulations to Joe and Jennifer Radelfinger! Married March 29!
- New baby! Welcome, Logan Lee Garza! Congratulations, Wendy & Michael!
- Our Focus on Revelation series continuing via Zoom each Thursday, 7pm

For Those Who are Ill in our Church Family...
- Patty Salter—sinus surgery, originally scheduled for April 6 has been postponed
- John Ness—COPD—going into hospice at home
- Janice Forgey
- Marilyn Chang—brain tumor
- Phyllis Warren—moved to Englewood Heights (3710 Kern Rd.)
- Nola Aichele—recuperating from fall
- Deanna Schwendiman—surgery and cancer treatments

For Those Who are Ill in Our Extended Family...
- Suzanne Richings’ brother-in-law, Bob Sanders—liver cancer
- Marcia Atwood’s sister, Janet—compression fractures (severe pain)
- Kyla Way’s brother, Jack Terrill—blood clots and shoulder pain

Other Prayers for...
- Our teachers and students at YACS. As they work through the challenges of Online classes.
- Shirley Treece at the loss of her mother on Easter Sunday and her brother in January
- Sabrina, at the loss of her Uncle Roger

Pastoral Staff
Pastor: Harry Sharley  594-5577
Assist. Pastor: Austin Greer (559) 287-4223
Head Elder: Ed MacKenzie 834-3149
Let us know how we can help!
Church website: yakimasda.org

Church Budget—$20,335 needed/month
YTD Received............ $200,507
YTD Budget.............. $193,183
Balance $ 7,325

ACS Student Assistance Accounts
Student Assistance—35th Ave. (Joash): (Students from Yakima SDA church)
- $40,600 received of $50,000 needed

Jay Sloop Student Assistance Fund: (Students from Yakima SDA Spanish churches)
- $66,500 received of $66,500 needed (Reached goal!)

Let’s be faithful in God’s tithes and offerings. Online Giving option is easy to use from a computer or smart phone (yakimasda.org. “menu”, “Online Giving”). You may drop in church mailbox (no stamp necessary), or mail to the church.